
DOMO NOODLES FOR DINNER 
All Domo dinner noodles dishes are served with 7 side dishes. 

Domo Ramen Noodle Sets 
includes your choice of Noodle Set Mini Donburi Bowl! 

 To order STEP 1: Choose your favorite ramen.  
                 STEP 2: Choose a mini bowl from the mini donburi menu. 
Dashi Shoyu Ramen (soy sauce broth) 
     Pork or chicken or veggie 
Dashi Miso Ramen (bean paste broth) 
     Pork or chicken or veggie 
Spicy Dashi Miso Ramen 
     Pork or chicken or veggie 
Ankake Dashi Shoyu Ramen 
     Shoyu Ramen with choice of pork or 
     chicken, cabbage, sprouts  and more! 
     (also available with veggies only)                                 Pork miso ramen and mini chicken donburi set  
Sukiyaki Beef Dashi Shoyu Ramen 
     Shoyu ramen topped with sliced sukiyaki beef                
Salmon Dashi Miso Ramen                                                              

     Miso ramen topped with grilled salmon                                  
Salmon Spicy Dashi Miso Ramen 
     Spicy miso ramen topped with grilled salmon 
Unagi Dashi Shoyu Ramen 
 Shoyu ramen topped with grilled unagi 

Udon or Soba Noodle Sets 
To order STEP 1: Choose your favorite noodle and choice of dashi shoyu or dashi miso broth.      
               STEP 2: Choose a mini bowl from the mini donburi menu. 

Udon (white flour noodle)              Soba (buckwheat noodle) 
                * Sansai Udon or Soba     * Kashiwa Udon or Soba 
        Topped with mountain vegetables      Cooked with chicken 
      

                   * Buta Udon or Soba      * Nanban Udon or Soba 
                Topped with sliced pork        Pork or chicken in a light curry broth 
 

                    * Ten Udon or Soba                 * Sake Udon or Soba 
   Topped with vegetable and shrimp tempura    Topped with grilled salmon 
 

                  *Unagi Udon or Soba 
         Topped with Unagi (grilled eel) 
                                               Extra Toppings for all noodle bowls 

                                                   Yamakake (grated yam potato) Okra, Egg………….…$1.00ea 
                         Curry, Gyoza…………………………………………….$1.50 ea 

See right side for additional combination set mini bowls and prices 

 

 

*Dashi is a traditional Japanese 
vegetable based soup stock made 

from kombu (kelp), shiitake and a 
variety of vegetables for taste. 

Domo’s dashi is simmered for 2 
hours before serving for best taste 

and prepared fresh daily. 
 



   

Japanese Tsukemen Dipping Noodle Sets 
All Domo dinner noodles dishes are served with 7 side dishes. 

 
To order STEP 1: Choose your favorite noodle dish 

STEP 2: Choose a mini bowl from the mini donburi menu 
 

My name is “Tsukemen” and yes, I am a ramen noodle too! My friends udon and soba can also be 
“Tsukemen” ! Usually ramen noodles are served in a hot soup, but in Japan there is another popular way of 
eating noodles. To keep the noodles from getting soggy in the soup, ramen, udon or soba noodles are also 

delicious, fresh boiled, quick rinsed and serve with a variety of hot dipping broths on the side!   
This style of Tsukemen noodle dish is very trendy now in Japan.  

 
You already know how to eat sushi… now you need to know about Japanese Tsukemen noodles. 

Please give it a try! They’re Delicious! 
 
 

Tsukemen Ramen, Udon and Soba Noodles 
served with choice of dipping broths   

*Dashi  is a traditional Japanese vegetable based soup stock made from kombu (kelp), shitake mushrooms 
and a variety of vegetables for taste.. Domo’s dashi  is simmered for about 2 hours before serving for best 
taste, and prepared daily for freshness.                                                          * extra order of noodles $3.75 

 

Sansai Tsukemen  
   Cold soba garnished with mixed vegetables cooked and served with a side dashi shoyu broth.  
 

Ebiten Tsukemen 
   Cold soba with shrimp tempura cooked and served with a side dashi shoyu broth. 
 

Tori or Buta Niku Tsukemen  
   Choice chicken or pork, cooked in a dashi shoyu broth. Choice of ramen, udon or soba.  
 

Tori or Buta Niku Miso Tsukemen  
   Choice of chicken or pork, cooked in a dashi miso broth. Choice of ramen, udon or soba.  
 

Tori or Buta Niku Curry Soup Tsukemen  
   Choice of chicken or pork cooked in a curry soup. Choice of ramen, udon or soba. 
 

Tori or Buta Niku Tonyu Tsukemen  
   Choice of chicken or pork, cooked in a lightly spiced tonyu (soybean milk) based broth. 
   Choice of ramen, udon or soba. 
 

Sake Tonyu Tsukemen  
   Salmon cooked in a lightly spiced tonyu (soybean milk) based broth.  
   Choice of Ramen, Udon or Soba. 
 

 

See left side for additional combination set mini bowls and prices 
   



 


